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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 10, 1898.

VOLUME 12.

DIRE DESTITUTION
AMONG CUBANS!
Captain of the Ship Vizcaya Kicks
Insulter of Americans.

$i1,ron,and the entire grant of 1,000,414
anes was knocked down to him. The
price paid was less than half a cent per
acre.

IJai.

Irtarla.
Windsor, March 10. Qneen Victoria San
started for Tortsmouth tv.Ii aiwrnooo on
her way to the south of France.

Key Went, March 10. Among the passenger from Havana
wu Senator Proctor, of Vermont. HI companion.
Col. Parker, oald: "The famine, suffer-Inanit awful deetltutlon among the
reroncentrado arc almost tntleecrinalile.
0
The alcalde of Matantaa told me that
periions died of oUrratlon In that
city laet year and M0 died during February.
"We were abont to entr a hotel one
da; when a Spanish officer eald In Spanish: 'I atinuld like to hare the order to
people.'
kill th
"Kvery American In Cuha 1 watched
aa thoogh he were a criminal. The
Spaniards bate un. and do not heeltate to
g

68,-00-

Flume and two at Polo. He starts to
day for Stettin and Hamburg to Inspect
vessels offered. The United States so far
has made no purchases from among
options In Germany.
Ma..erre4 Knallnh Police,
London, March 10. A special from
Allahabad says that the Kachlns, a Burmese hill tribe, have maswred five military policemen, capturing their guns.
The Kachlns, It appears, have driven
back a small force sent to punish them.

COMPART

ENJOINED.

From ahnltlna Wn lha Water Supply !
ehnole If earing March VI.
A suit was filed this morning by the
city of Albuquerque and the board of
education against the TVater Hnpply
company, alleging that the defendant
gave notice that Tt would shut oft the
water supply to the ptihlte schools y
nn lees the hoard of education obligated
Itself for the water rued tor such purpose, and claiming that nnder contract
with the cltv the water companr bad
agreed to furnish all water required for
school pnrposee without extra compensa
tion, and the court grantwl a temporary
injunction agilnst the Water company
shutting off the supply, end command
ing the derennnnt to snow cause on
March 21 why the injunction should Dot
be made perpetual.
com
Heniamla Koyil Hpencer
menced a suit for divorce against his
wife, Ida Bell Hamilton Spencer, now of
Hprlngtleld, Ohio.
la the case or taivin rvnmng vs. the
city of Albuquerque, Strickland Aubrlghl,
ll. A.Montrori, et ai., cause aisiulased
without prejudice, at costs of defendant.
I ass ol me r) nitney company vs. a. H.
Shaw dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Vt in bangninelte
1 he case or
vs. J. K.
McCowan et al. chancery to quit title.
was stricken from docket. Motion for
appeal was made by plaintiff's attorney.
y

Francisco is Visited by

run over by a train. The telegram asked
that the coroner be notified. Mr. Mc-- (
anna Informed the sheriff, who advised
that the nearest justice of the peaoe be
notiileii. No further Information has
been received. The only Identification
given of the man was that he appeared
io be a Mexican.

Mall Order

Given

Careful Atteutlou
and Promptly Filled
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Butter-'Ick'- c

Pattern, and
Dr. Jaegsr!

Heavy Gale.

A Lively Runaway.
The bay bnggy mare of Ilfeld Bros,
raa away at 1:46 o'clock this afternoon,
and after rnnnlng around halt
dozen
Russia It Going to BullJ a Fleet of bhvk. withont
doing any damage to
herself and bnggy, was caught ani held
WarShlps.
by J. H, Pegoe at the corner ot Railroad avenne and Second street A lady
barely escaped being ran over, the
to
Hay
Tender
Its
Fleet
the
Enrlaaa
hore brushing past her aa she escapUnited States.
ed Into the Monleznma. A colored man,
In Ms effort to render valuable aid In
stopping the nihre, slipped and foil In
the mod, and as Mr, Pegue drove off, he
I0T II aOMBAT QCIU.IP.
aid : "Thar, I will get nnthln', not even
thanks."

Arrive at Havana,
The American
Havana, March 10.
yacht Anita, with a congressional party
on board, arrived here
WATKR

McKlNLEY WILL UROB CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.

I

BIlfDtta

San Francisco, March 10. Not since
174 has a worse gale swept over the bay
than that which sprnng up at midnight
nd continued until 7 a. ni. lha bay is
Qlled with wreckage. Loss, 2,UO.
NOLAMO IS rHIBNULT.

riMt

Oraat Hrllaia May b Tandora
to Thla Country.
London, March 10 lu the house ot
Commons today Hon. Hubert Valentine
Duneouib, conservative, will ask the par
liauieutaiy secretary of the foreign olllce,
urson, whetn.ir, Willi a view of recog-izinthe Identity ot the Interest of all
Kuglish speaking peoples, her majesty's
government will consider the advisability ot placing the services of the British
Meet at the disposal ot the United States
the event of complications between
the United States aud any foreign power.
mt

PROMIHPNT

MINING

roe

MIS,

Ladies' Wrappers.

and Wat. Bayly la the
at Co hit L
O. P. Posoy, of jtm Angeles, and Wm.
Here i a large quantity, made of excellent
Rayt... of Denver, the two gentlemen who
Prints, cut well, full li.c and neatly trimmed
bave charge of the aOalrs nf the Cochltl
and finished. They are offered at let than
t.olil ikinlng company at Bland, are at
Slur .i Kurnpeiu and wilt leave
Vou can buy material.
row ulght tor Bland. Tune gentlemen
Wrapper 75c to 2.50, worth double.
were associated togs' her in organizing
the lorn Boy Mining company In VoUt-rSEE WINDOW.
lo. if which Mr. Bayly was president
The Tom Boy mine was afterward sold to
a syadicate of English capitalists for
t.iH,i vKi. These geullein-- " have turned
their attention to CochlU and that they
will make It a great camp does not admit ot a doubt,
We have thoae pretty Gold and Jewel Belts
Mr. 1'oeey was seen Io day and asked as
you hear so much of; have them In numerto latest development with reference to
the Loibltl dlalrlcL "There I not very
ous styles. Put one on an old dress and it
i Jai ii
ilmejoteV
muchnew that has transpired lately." be
tones
tt up wonderfully. Wear it with a new
said, "which you have not already made THIS STYLE MAPPER
THIS STYLE WRAPPER
one and you are in the height of Fashion.
piihllc They are busy at present excavating for the mill and freight bv arrivSEE WINDOW.
ing daiiy at Thornton and being hauled
from there to Bland. It will probat ly be
four mot, iii before everything la in
or ler when we will give employment to abont two hundred men."
Golf and Bicycle Caps for Men and Boys.
w hat is your ODlnion. Mr. Poser, of
The new goods for Summer Shirt Walst
th Cochltl district as compared with
They all must go; they are worth up to 75c.
The Daintiest Checks, the Prettiest Plaids,
other obier and more celebrated mining
To close them out your choice
'Zfio
and the Nobbiest Stripes; looks equal to silk,
districts?" was aekrd.
extra width. Price per yard
"It la too early yet to make compari
SEE
WINDOW.
son, be replied. "We are Interest
ed in !irge mine
In Colorado and
Montane
but they are none of them
like these. Here It is a cyanide
It Is very
proposition or nothing.
For Men and Boys just received, another lot,
hard to And ore that are suitable for the
New arrivals in extra fine Ladies' Under,
cyanide iirocess, and It la our opinion
and they are beauties.
wear in Mull and Nainsook. They are the
that the Cochltl ores will have to underSweaters
from 'Z5o up.
go a preliminary treatment before they
finest we have yet shown; that's saying a
ran be worked Ly the cyanide procee.
SEE WINDOW.
good deal, Come and see the new stock.
We have been experimenting for the oast
four months, however, aud think we
know how to treat them."
O. P.

tity-ttaat-

loa

Mm

Cnhaa laitopeafleaee.
Chicago, March 10. A special to the
Chronicle from Washington says: Pres
ident McKinley hvi completed the draft
of a special message to congress In
aay no.
"Everyone In Havana known that the which he recommends the recognition of
Maine wan blown op, the Spaniards no Cuban Independence.
It Is his Intention to send this message
longer denying It. They do not seem
It tot la Homhay,
to congress within two weeks.
his
Bombay, March
city la quiet
very ead over It, either.
The only soldiers killed lu the
"Are we going to have warf Well, It
Chloao MtOTB Mai hot.
riots were two men of the Shropshire
Chicago, March 10. Cattle
Receipts, Vt
we dont 1 shall be enrprlaed."
regiment, who were walking without
. V. Heacock.
8,000. Market steady to a shade higher.
arms,
t Magna Inspector liawes was an-The case of M. W. Flonrnoy vs. Frank
THK GAPtAIM KICKED.
Iden tally shot. The plague committee
3.H0iBX0; cows and heifers. M. Jones and Wiley M. Weaver, assignee
Beeves,
22n.rf4.40; stockers and feeders, I3.50J of Charles .elger, ejectment, was stricken Is criticised for leaving the searchers deOnt to
ImtmI rnnlahm.nl Metee)Mhlp.
fenseless, especially when it was known
from docket.
4.5"; Texas steers, $3.0a4 50.
The case of Welller A, Anderson vs. Ed that vlsiUtlous were bitterly resented by
New York, March 10. A dlcpatch to
Sheep Receipts, 11,000. Markelsteady ward McUuIre et al, was stricken from tne natives.
the Herald from Havana eaye: Captain to Arm.
the docket.
KanMM city Market.
On the United States side of the court.
KuUte, of thsSpanlith emitter Vltcaya,
Native sheep, tt.lo.jt.ftO; westerns.
Re
Kansas City, March 10, Cattle
vs.
Trinidad
of
States
case
United
the
the
stood on the quarterdeck and heard a $3.00(34.50; lambs, f 4 0065.50.
is ceipt, 4,000, Best grades strong, others
adultery,
Gartile,
Tartu,
Trinidad
alias
boat load from nhore ue abuxlve lannow on trial. Assistant United States weak.
THK I.KMATR.
Texas steers, 3.2.'ft4.Wl; Texas cows,
guage a they rowed about the Kern,
Idstrlct Attorney Money is proHernting, :t.SV4.10;
:i HjntR.:iu;
native steers,
lliey then boarded the Vlicaya. The Honor fr:itnilel to the Aathnrol 'A Maa and Dnnaciano Chavez and W. C. Ilea oattve
cows aud heifers,
l.6m 4 Wi
defending.
cock
raptaln. stepped forward to meet the
Without a Country."
Uockeri aud feeders, iiiKKji.&O; bulla,
newcomers, who smiled and bowed
I J ih14.60.
Washington, March 10. Rev, Edward
IT WILL H "I.KMIMI,"
Sheep Receipts. 1000; market, steady.
Out shot a neatly Mllhrd foot Kverett Hale, of Boston, delivered the in
City
with
This
Rlakley
Favor
Utubs, $'.t.;si..60: muttons, (3 .'r$4.oo.
Will
and the nearest ol".eiiilius gentlemau vocation at the opening of the senate to Mr.
Aaothar fthov.
was kicked. Thru the raptaln and day aud subsequently was accorded an
Knaala Hulldlna Sr. I pa.
The best production of comic opera that
St. Petersburg, March 10. An Imperial
marine hustled and booted the rent of unusual honor at an Informal reception Albuquerque people will have the pleasure ot attending, either from amateur or ukase just Issued orders the disburse
the patriots.
on the floor of the senate.
ment ot lto.ooo.noo roubles as extraor
will be given by Mrs.
A BOI.IU COMPANY
Aa they regained their feet, the
A Joint resolution to revive the grade firofesslonal,
dinary expenditure for the construction
1st of May, and this popu
said that they were persons of the of lieutenant general was reported from lar A inuquerque actress will be assisted of warships.
A eonip.ny that ha don
business for
eort which placed the country In false the military affairs committee. Cockrell, by a company ot forty-fivpeople.
I (Ml veiar
ei.jt nl,l owe S'lO f Ml Of Ml f
Chinas Unli Markat.
Mrs. Blakley needs no introduction In
pneltion and sometimes precipitated the of Missouri, said he desired It understood
!
March,
from lire uinst be true and tried.
Wheat
Chicago, March in.
this line, aa all her former eflorta here
acrlQce of useful lives and money. The that the report was not unanimous.
1.02!4; May, 11.04.
March, Such Is tli record of the Insurance Com
Corn
our
success,
and
with
have been crowned
May, 30V. OaU March, atl'.e; pany of North America. A policy that la
. boat was quickly pulled ashore.
The house, in committee of the whole citizens treated to a number ot tlrst class
backed by asset of over 1 1(1,000,000 mast
lay, ,'"
After tlie Kern left the harbor, the tesnmed consideration of the excepted amateur operas.
be as safe as government bonds. Such Is
Ths beautiful and popular comic opera
cruiser Alfouso XIII wasNtowed to the senate amendments to the Indian bill
the policy of the Philadelphia Underfor the
Money on call, writers.
New fork, March 10.
Hknry LockaHT. Ageut.
anchorage that had been oevopled by the The pending qneetion, coming over from of ' Knntule" has been selected
forthcoming play, with the best local nominally gtj'i't per cent. Prime merRoom 4 and i, (irant block.
expressed
t
Kern. Captain Hlgsliee politely
yeslerdny, was on a motion of Shafroth, talent In
that this alty-na- n
cantile ppnr, 4w4 .
..
his opinion to the admiral of the port (Colorado) to concur In the free house
and that is saying a great deal.
aat Pe Uiultoa iralo.
"The Little Tycoon" and "The Chimes
Stllnr aad Loo.
that the government had given that clause placed In the bill by the senate.
S,
Train No. weatlsmnd, will leave Al
Normandy," given some time ago by
New fork. March 10.
Silver. M'vo: buquerque at 12:14 p. m. on March II, 14,
berth to the L'nlted KtuUH for the time
Without transacting any Important of
s
In every Lead, I3.H0.
Mrs. Blakley, were
expected
in. zi.a&and m. arid Mondays ana Fri
that the business, the senate adjourned till Mon- resisM-t- , and Th k Citikn understands
audit teas then torn
day thereafter until further notice.
Montgomery would occupy it. The ad- day.
topper.
that "Krmlute"wlll be far more elaborate
Train No. 4, east bound, will leave at
and will eclipse anything of the kind
New York, March 10. Copper, 10',
miral explalutd that lie Montgomery
4:05 p. m. on March 13, I t (last Monday
KI.KCTION IN OVHA.
ever given here. This paper, In advance,
woe to go to a more distant anchorage.
In, 10, Zi, 'M and ao, aud Wednestrain),
twepeaks for Mrs. Blakley a crowded
rol.HOM HO Nil MKCUBKIi.
days and Saturday thereafter.
This would ft roup Hie Vii"aya, Oquendo Tli Uonaer. afire, will Tan Tart and Try house, and a big success In every parn. b. l iiLix, Agent.
and Alfonso and n gunloitt between the
ticular.
to NMur. lha Offlrars.
Tb Eieollaat Prartlo to Bo Worked by
Thk Citikn also learns that this popu
MontKoroery sod the Iiai hot's mouth at
Havana, March 10. The ceutral com
To tha l.adlo.
Mr. Norman and Other,
amateur actress Is arranging to take
My spring and summer millinery I
C. W. Norman, who has been here for
Moro castle.
mittee of the conservative party have lar
'.
a company at au early day to El Paso, sometime negotiating for a bond of six now arriving, and the spring opening of
The American awftlihl "ttaid that he agreed to take part In the forthcoming and should she conclude, which is most
millinery, which Include an
mourns ror a
u on the roisom group
would report the in alter, to his superiors. election. The attitude of the conserva likely, she will treat the theater got rs of of mines in o,iHell
canyon, was lu town elegant Una ot pattern hats, will be an
Then he mas told that If the arrange' tives does not mean, however, that they the 1'ass city to one ot the unost
night for Alton, nounced In a rew days.
yesterday aud left
of the season.
Mm
M. Mi Chkii.ht,
II. lie was successful In securing the
niMitH
were deemed unsuitable the accept the autonomous form of govern
313 W. Railroad avenue.
bond tor himself aud parties and now
Moutgemery would 1 given the berth ment or will contribute to Its establish'
HOI'TIIKHN M KTHODIsTH.
goea back to Alton to purchase the nec
meut. The conservatives will only ac
vacated by the Kern.
MAI.K.
essary machinery for working the ore.
The Alfonso was Immediately towed cept positions to which they may be The l'rolliiK or IUlrt-- t Conferaara
Mr. Norman. &
is
also
understood
It
that
foot ladder
Hovlval Mooting,
$ M
on his return In a few weeks, will com
elected so as to watch the proceedings of
back to its old berth.
ladder
The revival services are being largely mence active work ou the properties, and
interests
autonomists,
defend
the
their
DO
7
:
foot
ladder...
great
being
is
I
attended,
aud
interest
I1K.WILI AN Klin's.
large amount of tunneling aud 8
that
1 00
and "enable them to protect themselves manifested In them.
foot ladder....:
be done in the develop
will
1 26
10 foot ladder
Dr. Carradlne is preaching rnagnlQ
Spain Has Kiol Purrb.wil Vtatll or I ha In parliament against the new regime
ment of the mines.
Tun MiZK,
cent sermons and the people are perfectly
South Aiit.rlraa
Appointment.,
Presidential
delighted, (io out and hear him
A MINEKAL HI'sTI.EK.
llrazlllun
New York. March W.-- lhe
Art Brbo.il.
Washington, March 10. The president at 7:3i. Ho is one of the fluent pulpit
government ofllcials persist In denying
Madame Kwiiig, ot Paeadena, Cal., I
Dr.
on
American
orators
continent.
ths
to
following
sent
the
nominations
A.
Oood
Work
Itolng
r.
Hon.
any
soM
but
v.orstilps,
It
teaching
new iirocea of painting.
that Utar.il has
preaches twice every day. At
for If aw Maaloo.
the senate: United States district judge Ciirradine
KeaeouatileterujN.
Ladle and geiitleiueu
is stated on hlizh authority that she has
io a. m. and t V) p. in. be snre to attend
Hon. F. A. Remolds, who so ably rep uleaaerall. Koom 7, (.olunibue hotel.
Meek, northern
of
Edward
district
(Jo
these services.
sold one or more of her vessels now build
county
In the lower house
Sierra
Texas; Edmund Waddlll, Jr., eastern disThe district conference met at 2:50 p. resented
of the last legislature. Is In the city,
lug In Kurore to the lulled Mates, says
The tea given hy Mr. J. U. Holiuan at
m. with the preachers and delegates all arriving
of Virginia.
trict
night
Santa Fe aud her homeou the Highland reeterdar af
from
last
Her
of
the
a Klo Janeiro correspondent
be Colonel In their places. After religious services. registering at hi urges huropean. Ml rice ternoon, to tha ladle of Turguolae lodge
Lleuteuaut
War
to
colonel
Id.
conducted by Dr. A. H. Sutherland, the
William Sinclair, Fifth artillery. Majors following committees were announced the legislature, Mr. Reyuolils has devoted and Brotherhood or Knglneera, waa on
As tor Spain, If there were negotla
to be Llent. Colonels, Frank 0. Smith, Sec- bv the chair: On public worship Rev his time almost exclusively to building of the grandeet alTalr ever given In th
up the vast mineral resources of this tor
tlous on her part for purchase of ships
The
were beautifully
ond artillery; Joseph 0. Ramsay, Fifth M. Hodgson. J. A. Suodgrass and U. C. rilory, and has been successful In getting city. withtable
choice eut flower; a to th
from Brazil, the latter refused to sell.
O
rear.
artillery. First Lieut. Moses 0. Zallnski,
capital
eastern
Interested
considerable
well,
eatable
eonie of the Brotheraik
(in examination for license to preach lu several districts. He will remain here
Will lonllrui Calhoun.
hood. Twenty five In number eat down
Second artillery, to be captain and asRevs. A. 11. Sutherland, W. E. Foulks
up
talking
the adjacent districts, at the table to eat at A p. tn., after prlte
Washington, March 10. The senate sistant quartermaster.
aud i. L. Adams.
and will leave this evening for the
were given at card tablee.
commerce
committee on inter-statOn examination of Quarterly confer
camp,
where
he goes to examine
Lieutenant
General.
Mr. and Mr. A. P. Llodnay atart toence records W, E. Foulks, L. L Adams some properties for eastern people. Mr
agreed to recommend the confirmation of
Washington, March 10. The senate and J. M. Koirer.
night for California for the benefit of
Reynolds
good
a
Is
W.J. Calhoun as Interstate commerce committee on military affairs
a
Is
rustler,
and
be
deA.
Mr.
Llndaay'a health, who ha been 111 for
H. Sutherland,
On Sunday schools
man to boom the mineral possibilities of live Witeke. Mr. I.lndnay I the bona
commissioner. There was no oppoei cided to recommend the passage of a bill Edward Lebreton and J. B. Allen.
at the Santa Ke Paeltle ahop.
was sm nt In hear this teriiwry.
tlon.
The afternoon
authorizing the revival of the grade of
Ing reports from the various charges in
To day tha Albmiuenjiia Rowling
Han Oyer by a Train,
NO CO MM I NICATIO.N.
lleuteuaut general of the army. The tne district, which were an very encour
on north Klret atreet, connected
Chief Clerk McCauna. at the freight
bill authorizes the president to nominate aging and showed considerable progress depot,
received a telegram this morning with the Mutual Automatic Telephone
Kuilaud nuil I nll.il State, liar. Not IHa- - auy officer to this grade. It is in the In- along all lines or cnurcn won.
saying that a man had been round cut in company, with No. 273.
cn..d the Npanl.h Uua.tlnn.
two ou the track a short distance east of
Mr. UuiiHiiiore ha juat returned from
Loudon, March 10. Parliamentary sec terest of General Miles.
Trial of Mr. Klrkpatrlok.
been a plraeaut trip to California.
of Pueblo, Colo., writes Wingate, and that be had probably
Bippus,
John
J.
retary tt the foreign offlce, George N
latructtv r'lr.
Curxon. replying to the house of com
Omaha, Neb., March 10. Fire this to the Laa Vegas Optic the following eon
n
mousto day toltouald
morning destroyed the Deadwood and eernlng Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, who is well
liberal, said that no communications on Delaware Smelter and a considerable known in this cltv:
The trial of Mrs. M. P. Klrkpatrlck
the Cuban question had been exchanged amount of railroad property at Deadwood,
Pueblo's female Napoleon of Finance Is
between the British ambassador, Sir 8. D. The loss Is about 1150,000.
to occur lu a few davs. Auollier new in
Julian Fauncefote, aud the government
formation has been tiled against her, the
War Malarial.
Of the United States.
IS ARRIVING DAILY.
beinir forirerv. I his makes
Washington,
Senator nharire
March 10.
total of eight charges of forgery Ixaiked
The question which. It was aunouueed,
introduced a bill providing for against her. For two years this woman
Chandler
Hubert Valentine Puneoiube, conservaTo-Da- y,
the omission of duties on war materials has carried on her peculiar methods of
tive, was to ask whether the British
"raising the wind" and no oue suspected
may be Imported.
that
government will consider the advisabilher of wrong doing, though many won And they are beauties, from the largeat Custom Factories in the
dered where she obtained the "ducats'
ity of placing the services of the British
Omaha, Neb., March 10. Dr. W. 0. that enabled her to play the grand dame country. We do not carry anything but reliable goods, and can
fleet at the disposal of the United States
so ostentatiously.
I lie end came wnen
In the event of complications between the Rodgera, head physlclau of the Woodmen she presented a forged check for payment guarantee our customers that they will get the latest styles, and not
of
of
died
World,
to
day
rheumatism
the
was
at one of our local banks. The bauk of- United States and any foreign power-of the brain.
llclals refused to cash the check until
not put.
they could verify the genuluess ot the
Half a Cent far Acre.
hpaln Haying ,eriuen Ship..
signatures attached. V bile the bauk of
10. Senor Sandoal,
l'rescott, Ariz., March 10. The laud llcials were Investigating, airs. &. jumped
Berlin, March
We are always ploaned to shew goods.
Spanish military agent luliertuany, Aus- grant lu Arizona was sold nnder fore- aboard a train aud started tor ludlau
some teu day
arrested,
was
shs
where
K.
Treasurer
yesterday.
condi
closure here
tria aud Scuudaiiavia, made three
later, aud brought back to face the music.
tional purchases of coasting steamers at Wilder of the Santa Fe company bid
10.-T-

nrst-cla-

.

Few Facts in
Money Saving.

A

cap-.ta- ln

f

Ladies' Belts.

i

82.2S.

Cap Special.

Coylon Madras.

$i

t1o

Sweaters.

Ladies' Underwear.

HILaIPaIEIL,in)

IE5IrSa&.

e

a'c;

the-cas-

pro-dun-

first-clas-

la-t-

WHITNEY COriPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

cross-cuttin-

y

--

dee-oral-

e

black-Hiutl-

li

y

Par-lor-

Monroe-Ferguso-

Ill Spring

ani

Summer Stock

25 Cases Received

Ial.

Old

W. C. T. I .

Hyacinth

Birth Stone Rings, Just Received.
Who in thii world of oura their eyes
In March first open, shall be wise;
In days of peril, firm and brave,
And wear a Hyacinth to their grave.
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Leading Jawoler, R. R. Av

Albuquarqua. N. M.

The Woman's Christian Tcniperanc
Union will meet at the kindergarten
rooms Friday, March II, at A p. m.
Ri Til J. Sruu,
welcome to all.
Secretary.
Richard Bates, capitullst, expects to
leave for Birmingham, Ala.,
taklnir with bim his brother. Paul
Bates, who is feeling much comforted by
ths presence of his brother and the pros
pect of a change of scene.
of Santa Fe, passed
Attorney
through the city last night, en route for
Mexico, but It Is thought he will stop on
at Las Unices to consult with
General Fall, in regard to the latter a re
inoval.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

Po,

Shoddy Job Lots.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

&

CO.,

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

E. J.

POST

k

CO.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

xarvtr

mbxioo

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
AO Pattern. 10c and 15c

.NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THK UEST LIGHTED BTOKE IN THE CITY.

In New Spring Attire.
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
ATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
customers to all Departments.
You are after the best goods for the money, to be sure. You are after desirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
Prices all tend to make it interesting to buyers of

Spring Textiles
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
Dress Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have : Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
In Wool Silk and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks, Stripes
and Ilayaderas, in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none in
the West.

Best Selection of Silks
ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
from; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
Fleur de Velour. Peau de Soi and Barre stripes our line is complete.
In Laces and Embroidery our
reputation of being THE Lace and
Embroidery House is more than earned by our immense assortment tnd well
selected stock for the coming Spring. Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
well-earne-

d

The Economist.

In the county Jail for. a
thirty days nor
more than sixty. The .law permitting
the killing of deer and antelope Is only
operative during the months of September, October and November, and Include
such deer and antelope as have horns.
Imprisonment

period of Dot lees than

With a

qti

trier

of

a million men

In

nnable to put
Cuba and the Philippine
down Insurrectionists who are in number but a han If ul in comparison, Ppalu'e
total war strength of l.DHIt'7 men become not only a pigmy but au Impotent

Gratis
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

the 10,13i.7ss available
pigmy
t
men of the rnited State.

UP, THERE!"
"NOW, GET IN LINE !"
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Fuller Particulars of the Daring Holdup and Robbery at Gallup.
TMU LATEST DOINGS AT THE CARBON

Is very li' lie snowou the mounNew Mexico, much let than
usual at this season of the year.

TOWN.
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AX 3.
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OHIO.

The OrM Rultwav DaOctlv Tslls What Dr.
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For Hlmtalf an Wlfs.

It Falls Cpoi the Bcidt of Foci fowi
South,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale
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Special Correspondence.
Gallup, N. M., March

Frien is will kindly omit sending flower?.
The foregoing mournful announcement
will cauxe sincere sorrow wherever the
lovely and accomplished lady, whose
beautiful eye have forever been closed
by death, was known and her many shining qualities of head and heart were
recognized and appreciated. During her
residence In Santa Fe, Mrs. Hughe had
endeared herself to
large circle of
friends, who unit In tendering their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved husband, motherless children and sorrow-raitte- n
father and mother as they sit In
the dark shadow ot their unspeakable
grief. New Mexican.

and 1Ma11 Pealer

FUKXlTUltK,

nr0SJH0LJ(. 00 m

Tuesday morning Governor Otero re
ceived the resignation ot Vincent B. May,
of Lai Croce, as a member of the bureau
of Immigration.
Also, aft r careful consideration of the
of Thomas J. null, an order was
ca
mads by the executive removing Mr.
Bull from the ofll?e of regent ot the

Agricultural college.
The resignation ot R. L. Voting, Ksq.,
as dimrici attorney ror me uona-Ancounty district, was accepted.
The following executive orders to Oil
these vacancies were Issued Tuesday, and
explain themselves:

and MCYCLES.
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At Goln's saw mill, near Ran Heronlmo,
San Miguel Monty, Charley Goln, the
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Goln, was sleeping alone In the cottage
near the mill and from some unknown
cause, probably the stove, the cottage
t nik fire and was bnrned to the ground.
The charred remains of the poor boy were
found near the door, showing that he had
tried to make bis escape and had failed.
He probably was overcome by the smoke
and heat before the flames began their
work upon his
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to leave the opera house, but Pegns rallied and shot at him aa ha psxsod out,
and, going to the door, emptied bis revolver, one ball striking Heywood In the
right breast and passing through his body.
neywood's statement Is that Pegns shot
him through ths nose first and hit him
on the bead wltn bis pistol, us then
opened fire on Pegus. The remainder of
his statement Is substantially the same
as thatot Pegus. Alba Heywood Is known
throughout ths country, and P. T. Pegus
Is manager ot the Longvlew lee and Bottling Works, and halt owner la the elec
tric light plant there. He Is on ot the
most enterprising young cttltens ot
Longvlew. He has been married about a
year. Ills most dangerous wound Is in
the right chest. Ueywood's two brothers,
Dewey and 0. U. Heywood, both actors.
were notified at Nashville, Tenn, and
bave started for Longvlew. The com
pany will likely eancel all engagements
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that rouvitys us to Gallup, then through
l'uiily without il. '.iki aii'iH. I anih 1 '.it
Dou't forget the "Green Front Shoe
publican: Among the passengers who or woman, Immediately, at Dining Par- Store," No. 113 Rail road aveuue, Vim.
Ii
i it iUmii,
Native wins, pure and healthful, at
tir lean .Your I'IihhI uml
door lleth the way that I go."
CURE CONSTIPATION
that
(iold
west
avenue.
214
lors,
mii imil up mi'i.iy iiM'i iiikI ii i ihk all nu
Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get only bo cents a (fallou at C. A. Oraiide's
Theu David gathered up the stringed came over from Bowie was Rev. W. T.
I'milun tiniii tho ImmIv. li.'iu l.i ilay to
a
Wanted Salesmen for cigars;
nib uorlli liroadway.
I, I,,
Klii inli
l'.iinli i.iiiii
instrument aud the manuscript bearing llarwood, of Albuquerque, who has been moutb aud expenses; eioeriencs un- shoes, ana repairing done ou the short
,
. i ...
.i .
uml that nu l.ly ImIiuiii ciiniileiin liy tnkinif
.i
Iu Tucson. He Is a missionary among uocesnary; Inducements to customers. C. est notice.
ALL
i.b i . or niiuuiu
uotes
on .on
therefor,
the
whereon
the
rack
amf
uiKuen. aim ui
I'lUKurrtM,
ln'.iuty ir ten enta. AllilriiK- Just received a large assignment ot every isiiierchaut
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IB,
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Mo.
Spanish
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Lou
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Co.,
A
C.
bl.
Is
DRUGCOTS
placed
who
the
uiuslo
plays
he
that
(giaiH, aauBiaeilou gllarurueeu, jue, ZJi',&K
fine California Grape brandy, spring V2,
s
drug urui or
aud lual I lie
been over In this section a number of
may read, aud passed ou.
which we will sell to saloon keeper at Meyers & Kslilnuiau, Hterllng, 111., Is g
for lUat.
i.ow riticrs in tiiiot Kuim.
1 2.2.1 per gallon, original package. O,
"Hut from his hiding place Cometh the times. His service in Spanish work
three-rooIs
so,
proven
following
by
from
the
and
Two
Rent
Three pnekaues Lyon Coffee for
I
years.
Mr. tableman: "Iu my sixteen years exW. llachechi A G. Gloml.
cixik with the carving knife, and almeth dates back twenty-livhouses, furnished or unfurnished.
-- o
Kreeh Khuhhh eifun, two dozeu
You do uot waut to miss seeing the perience In the drug IiunIushs, 1 have
Ou Suuday afteruoou the Academy of V. Futrelle.
'Jo a stroke at the bead ot David, the son of
Nutlve eKKK, per dozen
or shirt waists, kid gloves, never sneti or sold or triad a medicine IVJTI A 6BAUII to them we cling.
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de- new arrivals
Music was burglarized. The Adademy Is
liuuliHin eliredded cocouimt, per lb. . .21 William.
ribbons,
ladies' neckwear, wash goods, that gave as (rood satisfaction as
Their GROCKRIKS bars ths genuine rla.
Columbus,
olllcee,
Hotel
for
at
sirable
Uii
(iiMiil liukiiiK powder, 2 lbs
street,
Monroe
between
on
First
organdies, embroideries, laces, white
Theu was David wroth with the man located
11
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Of TKA8 and 00KKKK3 and CANNKU UOOUtf ran,
street.
Second
south
:1b
HcIiIIIImk'h TieHt liHklng soda, 3 lbs.
uoods. percales, outing flannel, silks. Komedy."
The orloe thsv aharr la always faJ-- t
Hold by all druggists.
for such unseemly action, bringing re' aud Second avenues, and nobody was at
All the liewt brauds of lauudry soap
LAQRK
gisxls.
spring dress
Only at Golden Rule
BKKB,
except Miss Gallardo
rpey aeU the fluest
For Sals.
25 proach on the people, aud quickly dodg home at the time
"rakes
To please their patrons la thalf UeA
Hlrh men are noted for their economy
For Sale A set of entirely new Ave ury iiooiis company.
Gold Unit whhIiIiik powder, per pk. . .'Jo lug the stroke ot the carving knife, he and G. Lopes, who were practicing at the
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we
&
always and
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we
We want all the good things
can
You
uot
purchases.
need
will
small
in
Kuquire
at
cheap.
onuce
gloves,
boxing
advantage
was
which
taken
Kour cannot hmt ly
a
time,
fact
i't smote the cuok with the rack whereou
The choicest Qoailly ot rrery klnD
get. W s have a well equipped shop,
to buy eoal often as summer approaches,
25
Silver (ilnes Btari'li, a packages
ot by the burglar who ransacked the this otllce.
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they
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placed,
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the
both
right
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aud
full
force
left.
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workmeu.
:to
cottages;
To Sell Two modern
Cider or wiue vliiegar, pergul
TOTI A UBADI eant be beat ear
room occupied by Pro
tousorial aud bath trade, but we but you should be Just as careful to see
I, ticca olive oil, per gal
2.50 till the kuife fell from bis grasp, aud he house. In the
two horse ; three wagons; ail kinds of Hue
that you get ths kind that goe the
some more customers. Give us
want
ot
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a
amount
bills
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fessor
W
V.
.
(lid
was
.75
.
K.ve or itmirboa, ier it
fain to seek refuge behind a table
Futrelle.
Klneet
household goods.
(or
Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
trial, and you will find us more tbau farther by buying Cerrilloe coal from Agents
75 and a new weapon thereon that be might ing to i:i5, but iu some way the thief
California grape hraudy, ier (t
Cows for sale I have several good worthy of your patronage.
Hahn & Co Hahn & Co.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
And anything elite iu the groceries or hurl It
David, and uot be again withlu must have let his conscience trouble him milkers; kind and geutle. Address John N. T. Armljo building.
at
llijtior Hue at bed rock prlcee at
for be took $100 and left the remainder. F. Jarvis, postollice box 14, or call at resKrervlioily
So.
Saya
Is
of
whereou
reach
the
rack
music
the
New
Telephone
247. 218, 216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
A. I.uubihiio's.
KeoeUeil at the psuiteullarjr.
In Miss Gallardo's room he fouud a gold idence. No. 402 est Silver aveuue.
Caarareta Camlv Cttlliiirllc, the moat wonplaced.
A
house,
favorLeou
Mm
Sierra
Guadalupe
small
frame
Tlmoteo
derful
and
nii'ilh'ul
For Sale
of
aiu, ,hcus-an- t
Kil oent e Your Itnwcl. Willi t
Then arose Chltu, a valiant man aud watch aud chain, which was taken, aud ably located; cheap for cash; will also have been received at the penitentiary at
ami rufi'naliing to llio laatn, act yinitly
t'tiriily i'ntliitrt li', curi' loiistjpati'ui fnieirr.
on kidueya, livur and liuwels,
10c. iyc. If l 4J. O. ftnil. driih'i.'iMs refund uioiici
wrestled with the beau boiler, aud took also several other articles. The burglary sell ou longtime; will take Albuquerque Santa Fe, to serve terms ot three years and iioaitlvi'ly
cleauaitiK tlm entire evati'tu, dlajiel colda,
was not discovered until Professor Mauzo real estate as part payment. R. W. D.
from him the cleaver.
euro linailauliti, fever, liabltuul t iuatlialloa
each, for robbing the postollice at Vic- and
returned home, when the police were Dry im, First National Bank building.
As Father Di 1'aluia was driving down
bllloiianeHs. lo,eaau buy and trv a box
ot
Mciuade, uotilled.
Theu came a woman, wife
county.
to
Doua
Ana
toria,
In
addition
of C. (J. V. to day; 10, X, raicenla. tjuldaud
Railroad avenue yenlerday afceruoou, his
Tragedy la an Opera Mouse.
aud cried to David, "Carest thou uot for
guarautood
to cure by all dru.gl.ta.
R. P. HALL.
the three years' sentence they were lined
horns made asuddeu tuiu at south
What You Need
Alba Heywood, the Impersonator, singer
the men who go dowu to the mlneny
costs, amounting to .K'io.so
and
lliiO
street, breaking one of the
Iron
Braas
A
and
well supplied table Is one of the moet
Calinsi Or, Coal and Lambsr Oar i BhaAlng, Pallare, Orate Bars
at each. The men were tried aud sentenced
Wouldnt thou, that they go hungry to When your MrviiKtli Is gone, you and actor, was mortally wounded
Babbit MsUl i Column and Iron Fronts for Building RapsJr ea
of the buggy. There might have
delightful
of
You
a
attractions
hums.
liavo
no
are
lite,
weak
and
tired,
ManHouse
by
H'n
Opera
Longvlew, Texas,
work, that thus thou uiaulest the lunli
Mining and Mill alaahlnsry a Bpsjolalty.
been a runaway had not Oillcer Kiuery
without amliilion, is Hood's rursapu ager P. Pegus, who was shot, perhaps fa- in the Lulled States district court now can always keep your table covered with
luakcr i Get thee out of the klU'heu."
FOUNDRY:
S'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
bi purify ami curi. h your blood, tally, by Heywood. The tragedy occurred In sesslou at Silver City, Judge Parker the choicest of viands If you trade with
laid bauds on the horse aud held hint la
rilla
Then was David huntled from the stliniilato your stomach anil fiUe you
presiding.
duress.
K. V. Trotter, the Second street grocery
kitchen aud the maidens came down etrt'iijtli. Hood's rSursupurilla, is tho In the opera house, but uo one wltueseed
merchant.
Dus
Lint
saioke
'I
Sail
tusr
particiluliarco
ot
asd
until
the
it
It, and uuone kuew
President Mi'h'liiley may declare war from the chairs, aud out from the cor Ono True 1 loud l'tirilicr.
mag
To
ea.tly
be
totiiwi'O
and
quit
furever.
TO CURB A VOLU IN UN K DAY
pants walked several blocks and fell.
with Hpaln any day but this fact will uot iters, and with much k inning and good
ncrvu and vigor, tuke No-- i
Hood's Pills for the liver ami how Pegus says the trouble grew out ot the netic. full of life,wurki.-rTake Laxative Ilroino Qiiinlue Taldets.
llac. the wumlir
that make weak me
preveut K. K. Trotter keeping his store hying, and telling over of good wlnhes els, act
yet jirounitly, ii&c.
All druggieta refuud ths money If it falls
Mc or II, Curs v uarau
free aduiissloii of his family. Heywood atrung. All
on Second street the bait stis-kewith for the bride ami bridegroom, the people
lent llooklel and sample free. Addrcm to cure, goo, ine geuuiue ua L. U. y,
dlnporHed, each going t ) bis own home,
The Optic says: "gulls a number of told Pegus he had not acted as a gentle- - bH'illng UeuitJy to., CUica.o or Near Yora. on each tablet.
groceries of any la the territory.
and (his Is the wholn ot tho epintle of the caws of small pox are reported at Lauiy. man, whereupou Pegus hit hltu lu the
Have you examined our specials In
The famous Yellowstoue whisky, differ
Great manufacturers' sale of children's, marriage feast al oinsoii, in Kernaiillo. It may be well for the territorial board of face. Heywood then begau shooting,
dUNA rilA.N.
It uot, do uot fall to do so,
hoys' and youths' clnthiug, at the Goldeu
health to look into the correctness of putting three balls Into Pegus' body and ent ages and prices, lu bulk aud bottles,
Kule 1'ry lioous lo.
this report, and see It suythlug should be one Into his head. After belug shut In Mollnl X Kakln, exclusive distillers' Rossuwald Bros.
NolarlM Pul.llo.
Nr
1 south First street.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Sweaters for men aud boys at remarkGovernor Otero has appointed Arthur done In the way of quarantining the the head Pegus fell, aud he was shot once ageuts,
Albuquerque, N M.
Mutual Teleiihone No. 148.
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whltu.y Co. ably low pi Ice at llf aid's.
after h was down. Heywood then started
Crockery and glassware. VYhltuey Co L. Ftuch, Blaud; O. N. Marron, Albuquer place."
And It came to pas in those days that
there was a wedding In the camp ot the
Gibeonltes, when Joseph, whnee surname
Is Hamilton, took Anna, daughter of
Vonng. to be bis wife. All the young
men and maidens of the region round
about were bidden to the feast, aud gladly
they hastened at the summons fur well
they liked the bridegroom and the fair
maiden, and a wedding feast Is ever a
goodly thing to the young, aud to the
elders likewise.
Then was bidden Katie, daughter ot
yiilnn, the lawgiver, and David, the
sweet singer, ot Gallup, that they bear
the bride and groom close company, to
cheer their spirits during the ceremony
when they twain should lie made one

ppntly yot promptly on the K illnoys,
ivor and llnwcls, cloansrfi tho system effectually, dinpcls colds, head-ach- e
and fevers and euro habitual
constipation.
Symp of Figs is tlie
only remedy of ita kind ever
plowing to the taste ana eo.
ceptahle to the .tntnaeh, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from tho most
health ami nrrrocalifa substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrop of Fig is for sale in 60
cent bottle by all lending druggists. Any relinblo dnipRiot who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any ono who
wishus to try it Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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JACOB KOHBEll

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
3
30ent coffee at, ., . 25 cents.
coffee at. .ao cents.
45-cc- nt

40-ce- nt

J

I. Ballroil

1. 1.

it.. lltioqggrqDi,

rv
tin
ft IUIILI 10
On plsnos,

Sirii

fnrnitura, etc,

first-cla- ss

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-rt- e
Trout deeds or an; garni securmoderste.
ity. Terms

mj

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

South Second ttrwt, Albnqner-qna- .
New Mexico. Deit door to Western Union Telegraph olllre.

A. SLEYSTEIt,

(Mill

ROM

ROSEN WALD BROS.

STORE. STOVES
HARDWARE

BUILDING.)

PHESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery. Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Tinware.

J. A.SK1NNEIL
Low Prices and Court oua Trcatbatnt

Donahoe Hardware Co.

E. H. UUUBAR,
ialbr m

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Heal Estate
I

Iouki K enlrd.
Lrftana

UlMttM

Ooll

H

50c Neckwear for

2fto

25c Boys' Wash Pants

BOc

2 He
'4 He

A

...Car

Third Html

rrr

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.
SHOE STORE,

ALBUQUERQUE

Prop

PAUHIMTI,
MAKES

SHOES

1HD CHILDREI

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
lag neatly performed. Work guaranteed

Lowet price.

Albnqnerqne Fisb Market...
Fresh

Crab,

KMi, Oysters, tohsters.
Hhrloipa, etc.
Baltimore

OjMters, fresh every day in bulk
for
Ileadqnartera
anil eans.
Poultry.
Orders
Dressed
Mall

20

receive prompt attention.
sad 20 South Second Street.

1898

1882

Agent

F.G.P(ali&CoJ

mho aud

brand

IiKALKRi IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second
UiIIkImito

St
Hxvr9

C rrntiirry Hulter
Beat uu Kutti.

hire UchTery.

MEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW

ON

ROAD.

THE

Wall tut our Urge varirty of atylea and art a
ttrw-tlasuit made to nrdrr at bat a .light ad
clothing.
Outturn
vance on rrady-mad- r
Clraucd aud Kt paired.

Bro.,
A.Morrellinear&Railroad
avenue

107 South Fin

first-clan-

Wilion Bros. $1.25 Shirt

Wholraals Dtalf ri Id

OOc

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

HO, S.I.OO,

General Agents for W.
a
11

i

I

1

CITY NEWS.
ly

a

OL.pl

ltwls
Kwm.

!1T

HsUr Work.

Mr. Kuthrrftirrl, on

Broadway,
hair murk evrry day,
I'
t t wiU tit's), wan ti guard- -. Ua rlria, too;
tiifnr, kiml tnemU. and
No. 113, cornci littMtiway aud Iron.
wMith

wtfe.

Tlu work. Whitney Co.
Btove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Uateon'a.
Plumblug aud gas Uttlcg. Whitney Co.
Hood horse tor sals, cheap. Inquire at
F. K. Trotter's.
All the newext and latest style wash
goods at ths lilg Store.
If a uisn or boy ahould waut a bicycle
cap this week you eau get any style (or
Hi cents ai ins tiig btore.
Why pay shoe stors prices? Attend
special sale on shoes and ears from 60
a pair, at Uuldnu Kuls Dry
ceuU to
uixmu company.
Ws ara the originators of ths "Unique
Sideboard." Nollilug but ths Quest guoda
uiouey can procure are kept on tap at
aleliul & Kakln's, wholesale aud retail
liquor dealers.
Santa Fe Pacific employes can get their
anririeut pollciss written In the I'aclUc
Mutual at W. P. Uetcairs limuraure
aeury In the Cromwell block. 1'ayiuae
ter's orders taken.
In a fedeirraiu to ths sheriff from Gal'
Itip It is stated that the men who held uo
KiU'heu A Kennedy's salum there Tues
day ulgul got away with 7UU lu cash
aud ovs gold watches.
Ths members of ths Baptist ehnrrh
held a buslUMwi meeting laet night at
which a call was uuauluiously attended
to Kev. A. W. Harris, of Omaha, to take
Cuargs 01 lus uastorai tier, her. air

ti

BAGHEGHI & GIONll,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

1

her hotel
stated that she honed to
on March 14, and as she Is well known
and has a reputation for supplying her
with good, square nivals, ths
Rstrnns
will once more eome to the
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
front under her management.
Hat. Adulfo Chares and wife, ot Jara- In
elty
to
eouuty,
are
ths
les. Valencia
day to sea their liUla daughter, whole
attending school at the liarwond Indus
trial home. net. inaves now, dui a lew
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
reara ago "Printer" Chawe, when he
held caws on the city papers. Is the Fres- - analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
hrterlan mission preacner ana lescuer
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
ot Jarales, and states that since forsakCalcium sulphate, grains per gallon
, 1.4360
ing the printing olllce for the pnlplt and
school room, hs la a much better man
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
and feels considerably closer to St. Peter,
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
who gnards the pearly gates that lead to
everlasting lire. Ker. Chares reports his
town free from contagious diseases, but
Total
I
says that there are several eases of small
Water
delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
away.
miles
poi at banlnal, about twelve
Albion Howe and 0. II. Perry, visitors for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
from West Superior, Wis., left last night
Arisona. Major W. A.
for
Kankln took the visitors out for a drlvs
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
vesterdav afternoon and showed them
ths principal polms ot Interest In the avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
city. They will stopover hereon their
return and will visit the different min
ing districts in the vicinity of this city
with a view to Investing In some mining It your Firs Iniurannc pUctd in Companies that have complied with the Territorial Law
proper! leu.
rcqulitng a deposit ot iu,uisj tor tne benetit and security ol Policy Holder?
W. N. Parkhurst, the general agent of
society,
Equitable
the
Life Asuiirance
Co.
who was down south on busluess connected with his excellent company, reWith Assets of Nearly $4,500,000, and the
turned to his local otllce last niebt. Us
reports having enjoyed a good business
lu policy writing, aud stated that hs
fonnd money quite plentiful among the
With Assets of More Than $10,000,000.
merchants and others with whom be
came In contact
Dr. J. T. Phillips and K. 8. Curomlngs,
ot ths Dr. Phillips Medicine company, reAnd art la Position to give you proper protection.
turned to the city late yesterday afternoon and will recruit np for a month or
Accept Policies from Companies thai have not Complied with the
been
the
touring
six weeks. They have
Law, at they have no Right to issue them.
XJ
the northwestern counties for the past
six months, aud were very successful In
alleviating ths pains aud other Ills of the
AGENT FOR THE ABOVE COMPANIES.
unman race.

ProprlotorBf

107

&

Albnqnerqne, N.

109 Sonth First Street,

M.

n

Whitcomb Springs and

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd

pari:

33-i-

n.

28-i-

n.

Jc

30-ir.-

30-i-

n.

31-i-

n.

17-i-

n.

gml

each totast.

The National Fire Insurance

HAVE

COMPLIED

WATCHES
MAYNARD

Tf'r'r'P
vll

in

the market

10 lbs. Cottolene

California table Irutt, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van II out en's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
3 packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

$1.45
95c
10c
35c
5c
10c
25c
73c

74c

rKBHONAL

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

time. The lady Is the mother of Cashier
Strlckler, of the Bank ot Commerce, and
has resided In this city the past year.
K. W. Grant, ot Las Vegas, resident en
gineer for the Santa Fe, aud bis assistants, W. II. Klnnear and John V. Key,
stopped over last night at the Illghlaud
They went up to Algodones on the de
layed local this morning to do engineering work on the track there.
Bernard Sleyster, the Insurance and
real estate agent, who represents half
companies and who was
doten
at Santa Fe on busluess conusvled with
the Insurance deposit law, returned to
the city last night, and to day plants
a double column advertisement In the
popular ClTi.KN. He elates that Frank
Devlin, general manager of the Atlas
I company,
returned to Denver from Santa
I Kb, but Is eipscted
bark In Albuquerque
I on Mouday

neit.

JEWELER

SeaUl SM.ad)
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SUPPLIES.

PHOJOGBIPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O.

MAT S O !Nfe Co.
AVENUE.

805 WEST RAILROAD
Our t8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate every
thing new and de
sirable In plants,
,l)iilh8, &e. &c. now

resdy.

Y rite for a copy,

birohT

Honest Good

Can'tBeBeat

at
Honest Prices.

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

The Favorite.

IVES,

BOO

FLORIST.

Salt Try St. H. Booth.
For a
Albuquerque. N.M.
We have the goods, not the samples.
Ton may try on before garments are finWe not only have lunch every Saturday ished. I live here and employ home lanight, but every day and night In the bor. It goods are not satisfactory some
year, at Melinl k Kakln's, wholesale aud one In the east Is not to blame, nor have
retail liquor dealers, No. ill south Klrst we left town. No. 113 South Second st.
street.
Attend the sals of ladles' wrappers at
New lot of ladles' jewel and gold belts
Weld's tula week.
at the Big Store.
Bpi-lD-

PARAGRAPHS.

Fletcher Jackson has gone to Im Tra
ces, where he will locate.
Mrs. A. B. Grieg and little danghter are
at the Highland, from Prescott, arriving
last night.
J. T. McLaughlin, the mining man
who spent yesterday In this city, went
sooth this morulng.
J. C. Hall, a cattle buyer of Redlands,
Cal , came In from the wesCJast night.
and has a room at Eturgea' Europeau.
H. N. Parsons, the traveling passenger
agsnt for the 8auta Fe at Kl Paso, was
In town last night and returned home
this morning.
Mrs. William Shoeberlin and daughter
went to Denver last night, where they
were called by the serious Illness of Mrs.
Shoeberlln's mother.
W. R. Harper, general agent ot the
Mutual Lite Insurance company, Is at
Las Vegas now, and especU to return to
his offlce here la a few days.
Ed. 0. Hughes, the Denver manager ot
the Palatine Insurance company, was at
Gallup yesterday. He cams in from ths
west last night, and continued on to Las

first-clas- s

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

BERNARD A. SLEYSTER.

35c Vegas.
Mrs. M. Strlckler left on the limited
15c yesterday afternoon for Los Angeles,
25c where she will visit friends for some

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

LAW

c IS

Stationery, School Books,

of Hartford,

WITH THIS

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Atlas Assurance Company of London, England,

4c

The finest flour

Resort,

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

GROCERIES.

Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
outing fhnnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. 15c
French zephyr gingham, per yd
Ufcc
choice America ginghams, in latest
broken plu'uls
13 yards, $1.00

Health

Open All the Year.

ALBUQI KRQCK. NEW MEXICO

flu.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

iMon Stern,

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Mrret.

Wholesale and Retail
Mail Order Solicited
J.Il.O'MEMiY & CO.,

&jhurut.

J. Lc nip's St. Louis Beer.

ELEOANT ICETAIL DEPARTMENT
OrEN DAY AND NIOHT.

MaaDaaoOBUMMaaaecBcccBcooccaMaaticia

THE BUSY MAZE

Drugs I
HIUIH.il!-Lava-

0. OIOMI.

ISSS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

oaoaaaDDDDBDBccoRcocsBJaapaajjnoaaaa

11

THB CUT lit BRIEF.
Harris Is quite well known In this elty.
having occupied the pulpit ot the baptist
ehnrrh here for three months about two Personal sal Genersl Paragraphs ricked
Up Hers sol There.
years ago, when he was In this territory
for his son's health.
A needed rain fell In this valley this
There Is no denying the fact that sev morning.
eral small river towns have contagions
The Santa Fe Paclne trainmaster, P. C
dlecaaes, such as small pox and iiieanles. Allen, was In the elty from Wlnslow last
some
elty.
of whom nltrtU.
but the neon e of this
.
.
.i
r.
are apparently alarmlHte. need have no
Hon. iorion atiuer, secretary or me
fear of t ie aioreeatn aiaesses geuing a Bureau ot Immigration, was a passenger
foothold here. The board of health Is for Kl Paso last night.
physlrlaus, aud
romDoeed ot
Judge H. L. Warren and Col. K. W
with Mavor Auonant, wno is a pnysician Dolison. who wera
at Socorro yesterday
Albuquerque
see
will
that
they
hliuseir,
on
legal matters, returned last nignt.
Is soon free of any reason tor alarm at
K. P. Brown, the general agent for the
all.
Fuel & Iron company, was In
The Metropolitan restaurant, ou First Colorado
elty yesterday and went sooth this
the
street, will be thrown open to the public
on either Hatorday or Monday neii Dy morning.
F. H. Kent and Charles Bonsall retwo exoerleneed rsalauraulers, Messrs,
Cornetto and Castello. and these genlle- - turned from Han Pedro and CerrllkM last
men will serve meals In true metropoll night. They brought along with them
tan style. Tai Citizen wishes them some One specimens ot galena ore, which
can be seen at tne ouiee or Mr. Kent.
snccets.
M. W. Flonrnoy and John A. Lee were
s
mining deals,
A nnmber of
rWtniff the adlarent districts, are on atuaiinp. wnere tney attended an ad'
ot
the Jonrned meeting of the directors of ths
the taplH, and the eonsummatlon
deals will be made public In these col- Crescent Coal company, held last night.
These gentlemen will return to ths city
umns as soon thereafter as possible.
Yon are always snre of finding some tuis eveuing.
Toney Cooilodon, the
plasrare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
store and It will pay you to trade there. terer, Is to day celebrating his 2ilth birth
Dice cold glaes ot beer, whisky, day, and to make the event doubly Inter
For
brandy or wiue.rall at H. 11. VYarkenttu's, estlng he received this morning a thoroughbred Irish setter pup, four months
corner Copper avenue aud First street
old, rroru a eiewarisvuie, Minnesota.
Judas F. A. Htibbell was fortunate to
H. T. McKlnney, the resident mansger
day In buying 010 ewes, to be received by
or me anon Mining ana Mining com
him at ltlo l'uerco, on March i'
pany, who Is stopping at his ranch below
Nice lodging rooms, 23 cents per night,
city, was In town this morning, and
at No. HI First street. Mrs. P. Pareutl, the
he has the grip pretty bad. lie reports
proprietress.
nimsvu reeling "acney an over, and
Roth Auheuxxr aud City beer on tap. these are the trne symptoms of the gsun
and always freiih, at Melinl & Eakln's.
me ia grippe.
Fine novelty patterns, excluHlre de
Mrs. vVm. Ruby, who has been residing
signs at I If fid's.
for sometime past on ner ranch on north
Whitney Co.
K oui moulding.
Fourth street, will remove to the city In
a few days, and with her daughter. Miss
Fine stationary at Matson's.
Mills, will axeums clisrge of the Kuby
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
nouse. on soma r irst street. Mrs. kuii
called at this ouiee this morning aud
Wall paper at Pntrelle's.
flrnt-elan- e

AVENL'K,

1101. RAILROAD

IEVS

K9TABLISHKD

rnt. Collected.

Aud liume on lime.
At the AJbsqnerqos Steam Unnury,
mad Kaeaad at,
OmI

LADIES'

N. M.

NrgiSmieU.

dime.
Ktir 10 rrnta
II. ve yiur .hirt l.tiiidrtrU

I'.

Am, Albuquerque,

BACH ECU L

CALL AT THE
(HIGHLAND

TBS FAMOUS.

NEW STOCK.

ENTIRELY

20 dozen New Style Soft ami Still Hat", Worth $2
$:$.50 and 84.00, at

N. T. ARMMO M ILDIN0.

PEOPLE'S

'

TO XQDAL.

118 Railroad

Special for This Week.

& GLAESNER

207 Railroad Ave.,

CREAMERY
BUTTER

GOODS!

f 0.

25 doz. Men's 50c Caps
20 doz. Boys' 50c Caps
10 doz. Cloth Hats

PRICES RANGING FROM $5 UPWARDS

Tailors

CANNED

HERE ARE A FEW "STRAWS."

KOTABT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS & U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

ID

COMPLETE

1K1L EST1TS.

ROOMS

BELL'S
8PKING8

Of which we show a

Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
Those styles exclusive with us.

Man

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

Fancy Shirts,

fc.

and

Staple

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,

of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeablcs,

SOU

A. J. MALOY,

Jrf.e.d.

at our store in

Mudo up ia tho newest styles and

H. SIMPSON.
15.

an. Summer

s.J w..

"

It's a light just to see the beautiful things now displayed

ED. CL0UTU1ER
111

iT.- -

r.itr.i

A BIG SHOW!

ITOK--

35-ce- nt

--

rJ-.jri.sii- r.-.-

Always Goods People

Wntj

Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mailorders
Filled same day

THF

Agent for

D

uu

1UJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Right Store Service

A

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; use them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public con
fidence came to us by the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that coniidence. There can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to em
phasize these matters just on the threshold ot the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Ladies' Button

Low Shoes.
Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price, , SI. 30
LOT 2 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
S'i.OO
$2.90, will go at
Black, tan and
low shoes, our finest grade,
selling upto $4, sale price. J'i. 50

LOT

JJ

ox-blo-

ASJO

Lace Shoes.

Children's Shoes.
LOT

1

Fine Dougola

but-

ton or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only...,5o
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only . $ 3.00
LOT 2 Sizes 8 to
our entire stock in black, tan and
LOT 3 All odd lines, selling oxblood shoes selling up to
$1.33
up to $4.50, regardless of cost, $1.75, only
will go ia this lot at only. .$3.50
to 2, our
LOT l Sizes
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $5.00, only, ,$:.! 5 $2.25, only
$1.50

ioj,

n

